
HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES
SUMMER/AUTUMN 2018

MONDAYS

10 a.m.: GUIDED TOWN TOUR
HALL

Journey to the Middle Ages – 
A guided walk through the centuries
On this guided tour, you will discover 
enchanting squares, narrow and 
winding alleys, ‘tell-tale’ signs and the 
most important sights of the largest 
Old Town in the Tyrol such as Hasegg 
Castle and the Mint Tower, and the 
Upper Town Square with St. Nicholas 
Parish Church, St. Magdalen’s Chapel 
and the Town Hall. 
Love at first glance!
➜  Duration: about 1 hour

11.30 a.m.: GUIDED MUSEUM
TOUR

White gold – In the beginning 
there was salt
The Mining Museum in Hall, in 
what was formerly Ferdinand II’s 
Royal House, takes you underground. 
Immerse yourself in the Golden Age of 
Hall’s mining history which goes back 
more than 700 years! A fantastic tour 
for families and kids as well!
➜  Duration: about 45 minutes

➜  Meeting-place: Hall Tourist Board, 
Unterer Stadtplatz 19

➜  Guest price of town tour: adult 
EUR 5, child (6–15 yrs) EUR 3.50

➜  Normal price: adult EUR 6, 
child (6–15 yrs) EUR 5

➜  Guest price of mining tour: 
adult EUR 3, child (6–15 yrs) EUR 2

➜  Normal price: adult EUR 5, 
child (6–15 yrs) EUR 3

➜  Combined ticket guest price: adult 
EUR 7.50, child (6–15 yrs) EUR 5

➜  Normal price: adult EUR 8, 
child (6–15 yrs) EUR 7

➜  No need to book!

TUESDAYS

8 a.m.: OPEN AIR YOGA
The early bird catches the worm! 
Breathe out – feel how body and soul 
become one. Our early morning yoga 
session is a combination of exercise, 
meditation and breathing techniques, 
basic positions and flow sequences. 
➜  Duration: 50 minutes
➜  Meeting-place: Hall Tourist Board, 

Unterer Stadtplatz 19
➜  Guest price: free
➜  Normal price: EUR 5 per person
➜  Minimum number: 2 persons 

with local guest card
➜  Maximum number: 10 persons 
➜  Booking: Book at Hall-Wattens 

Tourist Board by Monday 6 p.m 
at the latest!

WEDNESDAYS

10 a.m.: HIKE IN ABSAM 
AND THAUR

Tour of Karwendel Nature Reserve – 
Absam and Thaur
This easy hike along tracks and forest 
paths takes us to the ruins of Thaur 
Castle and on to ‘Romedikirchl’, the 
Chapel of St. Romedius, which is a 
popular excursion destination.
Enjoy the break at the new 
„Romediwirt“ snack bar, take in 
the beautiful view of the Tyrolean 
mountains and then we set off on our 
way back to the starting point of our 
tour. 
➜  Duration: about 3,5 hours 

(2 hours to walk)
➜  Meeting-place: Halltal car park, 

Absam
➜  Guest price: free
➜  Normal price: EUR 10 per person
➜  Minimum number: 2 persons 

with local guest card

THURSDAY

10 a.m.: GUIDED TOWN TOUR 
HALL

Journey to the Middle Ages – 
A guided walk through the centuries
On this guided tour, you will discover 
enchanting squares, narrow and 
winding alleys, ‘tell-tale’ signs and the 
most impor-tant sights of the largest 
Old Town in the Tyrol such as Hasegg 
Castle and the Mint Tower, and the 
Upper Town Square with St. Nicholas 

➜  Comfortable clothing 
recommended, takes place in all 
weathers (indoor in case of rain)!

10 a.m.: RAMBLE
Walk at the foot of Tulferberg – 
From flower to honey
Join us in our exploration of flowers 
and herbs and find out interesting 
facts about their healing powers and 
importance to humankind and nature.
Eat homemade farmer’s bread with 
butter and honey at a picturesque 
water wheel, quench your thirst with 
fresh spring water and take home some 
delicious recipes. Savour the simple 
things in life!
➜  Duration: About 2 hours
➜  Meeting-place: Tulfes Tourist 

Board, Schmalzgasse 27
➜  Guest price: free
➜  Normal price: EUR 5 per person
➜  Minimum number: 2 persons 

with local guest card
➜  Maximum number: 10 persons 
➜  Booking: Book at Hall-Wattens 

Tourist Board by Monday 6 p.m 
at the latest!

➜  Maximum number: 8 persons
➜  Booking: Book at Hall-Wattens 

Tourist Board by Thuesday 6 p.m. 
at the latest!

➜  Walking boots, a waterproof jacket 
and drinks are absolutely necessary!

10 a.m.: GUIDED MUSEUM TOUR
Money rules the world
Salt and silver from the region have 
shaped the history of North Tyrol for 
centuries. This in-depth guided tour of 
Hall embraces a wide range of topics, 
ranging from white gold to the first 
‘thaler’ in the world, and will take you 
to the former salt works, the Mint 
Museum Hall and Mint Tower.
➜  Duration: about 1 ½ hours
➜  Meeting-place: Hall Tourist Board, 

Unterer Stadtplatz 19
➜  Price: Adult EUR 10, 

child (6–15 yrs) EUR 7
➜  No need to book!

6 p.m.: GUIDED TOWN TOUR
HALL

Culture as an appetizer!
From the crafts and guilds of the 
Middle Ages to Hall’s handicrafts and 
artists of today – a themed tour for 
night owls and business people in 
the Hall-Wattens region!
➜  Duration: about 1 hour
➜  Meeting-place: Hall Tourist Board, 

Unterer Stadtplatz 19
➜  Price: adult EUR 6, child (6–15 yrs) 

EUR 3.50
➜  No need to book!

Parish Church, St. Magdalen’s Chapel 
and the Town Hall. 
Love at first glance!
➜  Duration: about 1 hour

11.30 a.m.: GUIDED MUSEUM 
TOUR

White gold – In the beginning 
there was salt
The Mining Museum in Hall, in 
what was formerly Ferdinand II’s 
Royal House, takes you underground. 
Immerse yourself in the Golden Age of 
Hall’s mining history which goes back 
700 years. A fantastic tour for families 
and kids as well!
➜  Duration: about 45 minutes

➜  Meeting-place: Hall Tourist Board, 
Unterer Stadtplatz 19

➜  Guest price of town tour: adult 
EUR 5, child (6–15 yrs) EUR 3.50

➜  Normal price: adult EUR 6, 
child (6–15 yrs) EUR 5

➜  Guest price of mining tour: 
adult EUR 3, child (6–15 yrs) EUR 2

➜  Normal price: adult EUR 5, 
child (6–15 yrs) EUR 3

➜  Combined ticket guest price: adult 
EUR 7.50, child (6–15 yrs) EUR 5

➜  Normal price: adult EUR 8, 
child (6–15 yrs) EUR 7

➜  No need to book!

4 p.m.: BAKING COURSE
Baking bread on a farm in Absam
Young farmer Johanna Strasser will 
show you how bread was baked already 
centuries ago. Grain form a local mill 
is blended with natural yeast and 
aromatic spices. Fresh from the oven, 
the bread tastes divine. Combined with 
real butter and something to drink, 
life couldn´t be better! Nothing beats 
homemade bread!
➜  Duration: about 1,5 hours
➜  Meeting-place: Pungghof farm, 

Salzbergstraße 52, Absam
➜  Guest price: free
➜  Minimum number: 2 persons 

with local guest card
➜  Maximum number: 8 persons
➜  Booking: Book at Hall-Wattens 

Tourist Board by Wednesday 6 p.m. 
at the latest



FRIDAYS

9 a.m.: HIKE TO A FLOWER-
STREWN PARADISE

Issanger in Halltal Valley
The Karwendel Nature Park is the 
largest nature reserve in Austria. This 
hike to Issanger will not only give you 
the chance to take in breath-taking 
alpine scenery but also enjoy the 
region’s rich plant diversity (including 
orchids and gentians). Accompanied by 
an experienced nature tour guide from 
the Tyrol and equipped with Swarovski 
binoculars you might be fortunate 
enough to spot a few chamois, ibex and 
golden eagles in this wild and romantic 
place. A truly unforgettable experience!
➜  Duration: About 5 hours 
➜  Meeting-place: Halltal car park, 

Absam
➜  Guest price: free
➜  Normal price: EUR 10 per person
➜  Minimum number: 2 persons 

with local guest card
➜  Maximum number: 8 persons
➜  Booking: Book at Hall-Wattens 

Tourist Board by Thursday 6 p.m. 
at the latest!

➜  Walking boots, a waterproof jacket 
and drinks are absolutely necessary! 

3 p.m.: GUIDED TOWN TOUR
Intriguing Hall
Fascinating stories and amusing 
anecdotes bring the history of Hall to 
life. On the trail of ‘Haller Kübel’, 
a Swiss baby Jesus and beelzebubs, we 
discover the largest Old Town in the 
Tyrol. Interesting and entertaining!
➜  Duration: about 1 hour
➜  Meeting-place: Hall Tourist Board, 

Unterer Stadtplatz 19
➜  Price: adult EUR 6, 

child (6–15 yrs) EUR 3.50
➜  No need to book!

HINTS FOR 
SUNDAYS

GEOCASHING IN THE 
HALL-WATTENS REGION

www.hall-wattens/geocashing

UCI ROAD WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIP TRAILS

www.hall-wattens.at/bike

BIKE BOX BICYCLE RENTAL
Unterer Stadtplatz 10, Hall i.T., 
Tel. +43(0)5223/55944 or 
Tel. +43(0)676/5112183
➜  Contact: Mr. Dragan Ciric
➜  Free delivery within the 

Hall-Wattens region

PUBLIC BATHS IN THE
HALL-WATTENS REGION

➜  Schwimmbad Hall
Scheidensteinstraße 24
6060 Hall in Tirol
Tel. +43 5223/5855/570
www.hall.ag/Freizeit/
Schwimmbad-Hall

➜  Alpenschwimmbad Wattens
Dr. Karl Stainer Straße 32
6112 Wattens
Tel. +43 5224 52396
www.rundum.com/regionen/
umgebung/schwimmbad.htm

SATURDAYS

10 a.m.: GUIDED TOWN TOUR
The cultural and culinary 
delights of Hall!
On this guided tour, you will not only 
discover enchanting squares, narrow 
and winding alleys, ‘tell-tale’ signs and 
the most important sights of the largest 
Old Town in the Tyrol such as Hasegg 
Castle and the Mint Tower, the Upper 
Town Square with the Parish Church 
St. Nicholas, the Town Hall and 
St. Magdalen’s Chapel, but also have 
the opportunity to taste ‘Haller 
Törtchen’ in Hall’s leading pastry shop 
and Tyrolean delicacies in one of the 
town’s renowned delicatessens. 
A town to savour!
➜  Duration: about 1,5 hours

11.30 a.m.: GUIDED MUSEUM
TOUR

White gold – In the beginning there 
was salt
The Mining Museum in Hall, in 
what was formerly Ferdinand II’s 
Royal House, takes you underground. 
Immerse yourself in the Golden Age of 
Hall’s mining history which goes back 
700 years. A fantastic tour for families 
and kids as well!
➜  Duration: about 45 minutes

➜  Meeting-place: Hall Tourist Board, 
Unterer Stadtplatz 19

➜  Guest price of town tour: adult 
EUR 5, child (6–15 yrs) EUR 3.50

➜  Normal price: adult EUR 6, 
child (6–15 yrs) EUR 5

➜  Guest price of mining tour: 
adult EUR 3, child (6–15 yrs) EUR 2

➜  Normal price: adult EUR 5, 
child (6–15 yrs) EUR 3

➜  Combined ticket guest price: adult 
EUR 7.50, child (6–15 yrs) EUR 5

➜  Normal price: adult EUR 8, child 
(6–15 yrs) EUR 7

➜  No need to book!

2 p.m.: FUN AND GAMES
at Tiefenthaler Horse Farm – 
Animaltastic experience for the 
whole family!
Happiness on earth is on the back of 
a horse. Horsey games galore, inspiring 
riding lessons, exciting walks with 
animals and a journey to wonderland. 
Give full rein to your imagination and 
spend some prime time with your 
children in nature, where everything 
revolves around fun and action.
➜  Duration: about 1,5 hours
➜  Meeting-place: Horse farm 

(Pferdehof) Tiefenthaler, 
Unterdorf 16, Mils

➜  Guest price: free
➜  Normal price: EUR 5 per person
➜  Minimum number: 2 persons 

with local guest card
➜  Maximum number: 8 persons
➜  Booking: Book by Friday 8 p.m. 

under phone-number 
+43 664 8625538!

➜  Closed shoes and sportswear 
are recommended!

4 p.m.: TYROLEAN SCHNAPPS 
TOUR

From fruit to schnapps
Enjoy a one and a half hour guided 
tour of a Tyrolean distillery. Passionate 
schnapps distillers from the 
Hall-Wattens region proudly present 
their expertise. The tasting comprises 
five different types of schnapps 
(included in the price). Cheers!
➜  Duration: about 1.5 hours
➜  Price: EUR 15 per person
➜  Dates: www.hall-wattens.at/de/

tiroler-schnapsroute
➜  Minimum number: 2 persons 

with local guest card
➜  Booking: Book at Hall Tourist 

Board by Friday 5 p.m. at the latest!

The prices are applicable from 1rst of May to 31rst of October 2018.
Guided tours are held in German and English on a regular basis. 
Tours in French or Italian are available on request the day before 
the activity at Hall-Wattens Tourist Board.


